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OF HE rnrniTS-'AN- THE; RULES' OF. PLEAD- -

mQ'rREIN',.;.

fi i jR ti rmu!d huthe veovU of UTorth-Garolina- ,,

Wi! nnJjJiL arid it is hereby ordained by authori- -

flA inxnA That the iurisdiction of -- the several Courts of

the State, and justices of the Peace, except as provided in
' " f ' ,y

this ordinance shall be as in tlie year 1860. 1s: Aiiordamed: That the several Superior

:T.r-r- . the Sorincr Terms thereof bnl-- j unless

otfierwise herein provided, shall have exclusive original juris---fc'iii- i-

t.zAA latorrtmrf nil actions of debt, coven- -
aictiou to uj u&vw" ...
ant,assunpsit or account, 'where the sum, due or owing:

- mrmr.ts rnrinciDal and interest) to sixty dollars ,or more, j

s k" m il further ordained, ;That all writs in debt, cov

enant, assumpsit or account shall be returnable to Spring
Term'and be served at least thirty days (Sundays included,)

before the return day.' Within the first three days of ;tlie re-

turn term, should the defendant pay to the plaintiff, or into

Court to his use, one-tent- h f the debt or demand, (principal

and interest,) and all costs to that' time, he shall be allowed

until next Spring Term to plead. At the said Spring Term,

should the defendant pay to the plaintiff, of into Court to his

use, one-fift-h of the residue of .the debt or, demand and cost,

he 'shall 'beiriowed until the Succeeding Spring , Term to

plead. At the said Spring Term, should the defendant pay
to the plaintiff, or into Court to his use, one-ha- lf of the resi-

due of the "debt or demand, he shall be allowed until the
succeeding. Spring Term to plead. At the said Spring Term

the plaintiff shall have judgment for the residue of his debt

or demand i provided, however, That the plaintiff, if requir-

ed, shall; file his debt or demand in writing, and if the defen-

dant shall make. oath.. that the whole or any part thereof, is
not justly due, or that he has. a counter claim, all of which
shall be particularly set forth by afiidavit, then the defendant
shall only pay the instalment required, of what he admits to
be due, and the Court shall order a jury, at the same or some

subsequent term, to try the matters in dispute between the
parties, and at the next Spring Term the defendant shall be
allowed time to plead only upon payment of one-fift-h of the
residue of the admitted amount, and whatever the jury may
find him indebted over and above the same : Provided,
further, That should the defendant fail to pay the first or any
subsequent instalment, then and in that case the plaintiff
shall be entitled to proceed to judgment and execution ac--

cordinsf to the course of the Court in 1860.
Seo. 4. 'Be it further ordained. That all writs in actions of

debt, covenant, assumpsit or account issued to iall lerm of
the Superior Courts, shall be returned by the Sheriffs to
Spring Term, 1867, and all actions of debt, covenant, assump-

sit or account, now pending in the Superior Courts, shall be
continued to Spring Term, and if the defendant has entered
his pleas, he shall be allowed to withdraw the same, and take
the benefits of section 3 of.this ordinance.

Sec. 5. Beit further ordained, That dormant judgments
shall only be revived by actions of debt, and every scire

facias to, revive a judgment shall be dismissed on motion:
Provided, That those now issued shall be dismissed at the
cost of the debtor.

Sec. 6. Be it further ordained, That the ..Clerks of the
several County Courts shall transfer all actions of debt, cove-

nant, assumpsit or account, now pending in their respective
Courts, to the Spring Term, 1867, of the Superior Courts,
and the said Spring Term shall be deemed the return term
thereof, and. the said actions shall stand as if originally
instituted in that Court.

SecVT." Be it further ordained, That the Clerks of the
several County Courts, if requested so to do by the plaintiffs,
sixty days before the Spring Terms, 1867, of the Superior
Courts, shall transmit to said Spring Terms certified copies of
the ' judgments , in actions of debt, covenant, assumpsit or
account entered on the dockets of their Courts, together with
the writs of fieri facias or venditioni exponas issued thereon,
and shall issue notices thereof to the defendants, which notices
shall be served at least thirty days before said Superior Courts.
Afr the Spring Terms aforesaid, the Courts shall, on motion,
order the said judgments to be entered on the minute dockets :

Provided,' The same were not dormant when transmitted from
the County Courts, and on such entries being made, the said
judgments shall be . taken and held to be judgments of the
Superior':. Courts and writs of., fieri facias and venditioni
exponas may issue, as provided in section 10 of this ordinance,
following the writs transmitted "from the County Courts and
preserving the liens,', as if issued by the same Court.

Sec 8.:'' Be it further ordained, That the Sheriff in each
County shall return all writs of fieri facias and venditioni
exponas issued from the County Court on judgments in actions
of debt covenant, assumpsit or account to the next term oi
said Court, without sale ; and shall return all writs of fi fa or
venditioni exponas issued on similar judgments from the
Superior Court or decrees of the Court of Equity on money
demands to. Spring Term, 1867, without sale.

Seo. 9. Be it further ordained., That no "writs of fi fa or
venditioni exponas on judgments in actions of debt,' covenant
assumpsit or account shall hereafter issue from the County
Cpurts, nor shall said writs on such judgments issue from or
to ; the . Fall ; Terms of the Superior Courts, except in cases
where defendant, fails to comply with the provisions of this

I; ordinance, and 'it. is directed that plaintiff may' proceed ac
cording to.", the regular course of the Court. ' : :

;,Sec; WABeit further ordained, That no writs of fi fa or
venditioni exponas on judgments in actions of debt, covenant,
assumpsit or account, or decrees for money demands in5Equity,

.sn:a' sue - from Spring ; Term, 1867, without'pefmission 'of
Court,' aridyishbuld the defendant within the' 'first three days
ikr,Pnen; M jdg111611 or decree and costs,1 then the
writ , shall jBe credited one-tent- h, issued and immediately re-
turned " indulged',' ; Provided, JSTo plaintiff shall be allowed
to.taia thQ''d..1:without first entering his assent to1
Baid.tieli'?l4i?, jprovided'further, Thatfsuxjh assent arid
returnfaliaU riot prejudice xany lien the plaintiff may thenThave
by virtue; of-- said fi fa or venditioni exponas r Provided

rThat at Spring Term, 1868, the defendant upon pay-in- g;

bne-fift- h. of the residue of the judgment,. or decree and
cossll have indulgence in like manner.? Vr , 'r, , : ,

dep. xx, i juriner ordavned, That upon., all warrants
ifpfeus.tipefi i of the, Peace for a demand (principal, and JU--'

terest)- - of $g5 or less, should the "defendant pay one-fif- tf to
the' plaintiff i?r WQie collecting officer for his use. he 'shall he
allowed six mpnt to plead, and at the expiration of said Bix 4

montns, snouiU iiiq yaj oiwia one-ha- lf of the residue he;
shall be allowed six months more to plead and' it thexpmii
tion.:pf said six months , plaintiff shan ave judgment and

on''for the : residue; ,.; Upon, demanda (principal ind
inlerestfif iess ttani $60 and more" than $25, thedefen.dat
shall be allowed twelve months instead of six, on each pay-
ment: Provided, That the plaintiff shall file his claim in

S

wntmsr. if the defendant, on oatn, aeny
j'iU

same

oi present a counter claim theV Justice shalb proceed to try
same. Upon jndgementtiiedefcnanV shall be allowed a

stay of execution; for six or twelve monins, as ine uae.uy
noon paving one-fift- h, afterwards one-hal- f, as before judg
ment: Provided, That all Justices'--judgmental for.i $60 ror

more, not dormant, shall be transmitted,- - together with the
warrant or other papers, by Justi(.ig.Term,1867,
of the Superior Court, and. notice thereof shall be given the

t' nt 1ast. twentv- davs before Conrt : and in the
Superior Court same proceedings shall be hd as on jiujg- -

ments Irom tne uounty, uourt, accorcung 10 secuon i m vuia

ordinance. fj j . . . . .

12.' it further ordained. That all writs .scire
facias to subject bail, issued from Superior or.Uounty
Courts upon judgments iri actions oi debt, covenant, assump
sit or account, shall be returned to Spring lerm,' I8b7, oi tne
Superior Courts, and should the tenth, fifth, and half of the
judgments be paid from Spring Term to Spring "Term; time

- , , ii i i i i ' o 1 i 1 !
to pleaa snail oe auowea, accoraingtq seqtxou o. wus
ance. .

and snau

the

and

Sicn.

eo. 13. Be it ftirther ordained. That this ordinance shall
- mr

not apply to judgments for costs only;? : f
. - v , -
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Seo. 14. Be tt further ordazned, That this ordinance shall
not apply to tbe remedies for the collection of Town, County
or State Kevenue. ;

Sec. 15. Be it fuHher ordained. That this ordinance shall
not apply to proceedings by attachment, unless the defendant
replevy and give bail, and then and -- in that case, the proceed
ings shall be subject to the provisions of this ordinance as if
commenced by writ or warrant. (

Sec. 16. Be it further ordained, That where the action is
by or on behalf of infants, still minors at the return term, and
the interest exceeds one-tent- h, the , first payment shall be in
creased to the amount of interest due, not to exceed one-fift- h

of the whole debt.
Seo. 17. Be itfurther ordained,. That the provisions of tliis

ordinance shall be construed to extend to any debts or
demands contracted, or penalties incurred, since the first day
of May, A. D., 1865, or which may be hereafter contracted or
incurred, but that the remedies for the recovery of the same
shall be in all respects similar to the remedies for the recovery
of debts which were in force in the year 1860.

Sec. 18. Be it further' ordained, That ' any creditor, at
tempted to be defrauded as set forth in section 1, chapter 50,
Revised ' Code, may, without obtaining judgment at . law, file
his bill in Equity, and said Courtis hereby authorized, and
empowered to direct proper issues to be made up and tried,
and to make such orders and decrees as. to right and justice
may appertain; and said proceedings snail not anect tne
creditor's right to proceed at the same time at iaw ; and any
surety, before paying the debt of his principal thus attempting
to defraud creditors, may institute proceedings in equity,
in like manner, to the end that he may obtain relief.

Sec. 19. it further ordained, That every executor or
administrator shall file, on oath, at the termination of two
years from the time of his qualification, a full statement of
Ms receipts and disbursements, and the condition of the assets,
particularly setting out all money collected and how disbursed,
and, on motion, the Court may allow further time to settle
the estate, from year to year, not exceeding three years :
Provided, That on each motion to extend the time, a supple--,

mental statement shall be filed.: Provided, That any creditor
or next of kin may oppose said motion, and if the statement
is riot full and fair, file interrogatories which the executor or
administrator shall answer, before his motion for time is
allowed : Provided further, That the Court may also extend
the tune pleading: Provided further, That all executors
or administrators, who have heretofore Qualified, shall be' x.

allowed until the County Court next after the first of January,
lb67, to file their statement.
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Sec. 20. Be it further ordained, That all acts, and parts of
acts, suspending the operation of the statutes of limitation in
the Revised Code, are hereby repealed, except as herein pro
vided : Provided, That the time elapsed since the first day
of September, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-on-e,

barring actions or suits, or presuming the satisfaction or
abandonment of rights shall not be counted : And, provided
further, That nothing contained in this ordinance, or in the
acts hereby repealed, shall be so construed as to prevent judg
ments from becoming dormant. .......

Sec. 21. Be it further ordained, That any Sheriff, Clerk,
or other officer, failing to execute any of the provisions of this
ordinance, when the execution thereofMevolves on him, or
issuing, receiving, or executing any process whatever contrary
to the provisions of this ordinance,, shall be subject to a pen-
alty of five hundred dollars, to be recovered by rule of Court,
as penalties and fines were recovered in 1860.

Sec. 22. Me itfurther ordained, That in all actions brought
by any bank or other corporation having exercised banking
privileges, or by any assignee or endorsee, or officer of said
bank or corporation, it shall and may be lawful for the de
fendant to set off by plea or on trial any note or certificate
of deposit issued by said 'bank or its branches, or other cor-
poration, whether the same has been presented for payment
or. not, anyjaw or usage to the contrary notwithstanding, but
said plea of set off, or set off . on trial, shall not avail to carry
costs against the plaintiff unless there has, been a tender of-suc-

h

payment before suit brought : Provided, That, should
the defendant require the debt to be scaled-accordi- ng to the
scale-o- depreciation of Confederate : eurrencv then "and in
that case the said notes or certificates of'deposit shall not be
a set: off in any manner.' ' ;

- t - rJ

Sec. 23. Be it further ordained, That "An Act to.charige
the jurisdiction of fhe . Courts, and the rules of pleading,"
ratified, the 11th day of September, 1861; an .act entitled
" An Act to restore the Courts and for other purposes," rati
fied the 14th December, 1863 ; .also, an act entitled;." An Act
to (change the jurisdiction of the Courts arid the rules of
pleading: therein 1 , ratified the, 10th of.Marclu A.D.. 1866.
and all laws in conflict with this . ordinance, be and the same

'iajre hereby repealed; fr"; : -

Seo. 24. Be it further ordained, That the General Assem
bly .shall, have no power to repeal,' alter or modify this ordin
ance, until the third ;Monday of November, 1868, and this
ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and : after its
ratification." ,',

.
; "! ; '
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' " '
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Adopted by the Convention, June 23d 1 866J
fJiiirit'tt . EDTfTN GK READE, 'President! !x

n James H. 'M.ooit.vjSecretarv: '' '..''' - - ; i r , " -

lRi' jC. ;' Badger, Assistant Secretary. ' :

x DEPARTMENT pF. STATE;: -

. L Robt.W.- - Best, Secretary of Stete,'iri-andfo- fiStAte
of .orth-Caroliri- ai dohereby .certify that ; the foregoing "

is s

true copy of the original on file in this office.: 0'' v. ,
vircu uuun ahj utuiu uic iuuu uav UI dune, JX. 4,, I066

R. W. BEST, Secretary of State.

XXXIX .Congress.
.a.

KB8T j BEGULXB ' BK8SIOW1 : OOKVJCKBDf K02dAT,

' "it

Senate: J '
LAFAYETTE 3. Norwich, Conn., .

.'. ' - President OffieVb.
JOHN ,W, TOBNET, of Pennsylvania, Clerk, f

:' tR6pnblicans (In Roman ;) Demooimta (in Italic.)
'The figures before each Senator's name denote the
vfiar fn trhtnh )h term ' expires. The members
from the Sontherni States are not classified.
Total number 'of States 86. Total number of
Senators when tbe Senate is lull, TAJ

1871 George 8. Houston, . ,.

1867 Lewis E. Parsons, .
' Ui f ABANSAS.,

" ;;. , .

1871 E. Baxter, ...

1867. William D. Snow, . , .. .

OALIFQBNIA.
1869 John Conness,'PlacervUle. i

1867 Jamat A. McDougdU, Son Francisco.
''; :.;' 'i'''',;6bSNKOTieuT.''-- i

'
1869 James Dixon, Hartford. : 'y

1867 Lafayette 8. Foster, Norwich.

" 1869 George Seade Riddle, Wilmington.
1871 WUlard Saulsbury, Georgetown.

1869 WUllam Marven.
1867- - ....;, ; ,iy. U !

1871 A. H. Stephens,
1867 H. V.- - Johnson, --. - - '

Vi: .. ILLINOIS. . ;

1867 Lyman Trnmbull, Alton.
1871 Richard Yates, Quincy.

INDIANA.
1867 Henry S.. Lane, Crawfordsville. t1869 Thoniat A. Hendricks, Indianapolis.

' IOWA.
1867 (yacancy.) - - .

1871 James W. Grimes, Burlington.
- ' ' KAH8A9.

1867 Samuel C. Pomeroy, Atchison!
1865 James II. Laue, Lawrence.

KENTUCKY.,..
1867 Garret Davis, Paris. '

1871 James Guthrie, Louisville.
. Louisiana; '

1871 Randall Hunt, New Orleans. '
1867 iHenry Royce, Alexandria.

MAINE.
1869 Lot M. Morrill, Augusta.
1871 William P. Fessenden, Portland

MASSACHUSETTS.
1869 Charles Sumner, Boston.
1671 Henry Wilson, Natick.

MARYLAND.
1869 Reuerdy Johnson, Baltimore.
1867 John A. J. Creswell, Elkton.

MICHIGAN.
1869 Zachariah Chandler, DetroiC
1871 Jocob M. Howard, Detroit

MINNESOTA.
1869 Alexander Ramsey, St. PanL
1871 Daniel 8. Norton, Mankato.

MISSISSIPPI
1869 William L. Sharkey, Jackson.
1871 James L. Alcorn.

MISSOUBI.
1867 B. Gratz Brown, St. Louis.
1869 John B. Henderson, Louisiana.

1871 James W. Nve, Virginia City.
1869 William M. Stewart, .

NEW HAMPSHIBB.
1867 Daniel Clark, Manchester.
1871 Aaron II. Cragin, Lebanon.

NEW KOBE.
1867 Ira Harris, Albany.
1869 Ed Win D. Morgan, New York.

NEW JEKSHT.
1869 William Wright, Newark.
1871 John P. Stockton, Trenton.

NOBTH-CABOUN-

1867 John Pool, Windsor.
1871 Win. A. Graham, IXillflboro.

OHIO.
1867 John Sherman, Mansfield.
1869 Benjamin F. Wade, Jefferson.

OREGON.
1867 James W. Kesmith, Salem.
1871 George H. Williams.

PENNSYLVANIA.
. 1867 Edgar Cowan, Greensburg.

unarm M. Jluckaiew, ttloomBDurg.
RHODE ISLAND.

1869 William Sprague, Providence.
1871 Henry B. Anthony, Providence.

1867 John L. Manning, .
1871 Benjamin F. Perry, Greenville.

TENNESSEE.
1869 David T. Patterson, .
1871 J. S. Fowler, .

TEXAS.
1861 .
1871 .

- VERMONT.
1867 Luke P. Poland, St. Johnsbary
1868 George Edmoucis,

'
1

VIBOINIA.
1867 John C. Underwood, .
1871 Joseph Segar, .

WEST VIRGINIA.
1869 Peter G. Van Winkle, Parkersburg.
187J Waitman T. Willey, Morgan ton.

WISCONSIN.
1867 Timothy O. Howe, Green Bay.
1869 James B. Doolittle, Racine.

House ot Representatives.
SCHUYLER, COLFAX, South Bend, Ind.,

Speaker.
EDWARD McPHERSON, Gettysburg, Pa.,

Clerk.
ALABAMA.

C. C. Langdon, . Joseph W. Taylor, .
Geo. C. Freeman, . J. Ml Sheid, .
Cullen A. Battle, . T. J. Jackson, .

ARKANSAS.

W. Byere, . J. M. Johnson,
Lorenzo Gibson, .

CALIFORNIA.

Donald C. McRuer, San Wm. Hlgby, Calaveras.
Francisco. .. . John Bidwell, Chico.

CONNECTICUT, i ,,

Henry C- - Deming, Hart- - Angus. Brandagee, New
ford. London.

Samuel L. Warner, Mid-Joh- n IL Hubbard, Litch- -
dletown. field.

'. DELAWARE.
John A. Nicholson, Dover.

FLORIDA. ...
Ferdinand McLeod, . ,

GEOBGIA.

Solomon Cohen, . E. G. Cabanniss, . '

Phillip Cook, . J. D. Matthews, .
Hueh Buchanan, Colum-J- . H. Christy, Athens.,

bus. f - W. T. Wofford.
ILLINOIS....

John Wentworth, Chi- - 8. M.
cago. neia.

Cullom, Spring- -

JohnF. Farns worth, St Lewis W. Ross, Iiewls
Charles. town.

Elihu B. Washburne, Anthony Thornton, Shel-- ,

Galena. "ftyviUe.
Adger C. Harding, Mon-Samu- d 8.' Marshall, Mc--

month. . ' Leansboro'.
E. C. lngereoll, Peoria. Jehu Baker, Alton.
B. C. Cook, Ottawa. Andrew J. Kuykcndall,
Henry P. H. Bromwell, Vienna.- iCharleston...
8.. W. Moulton, (at large) Shelbyville,' '

' INDIANA, .

William E. Niblack, Vin- - Daniel W. Vorhees, Terra
cennes. . Haute.

Michael C. Kerr, New Godlovc S. Orth, Lafay- -
Albany. ette.

Ralpli Hill, Columbus. Schuyler Colfax, South
J. H. Farguhar, Brook- - - Bend.

'
: i . ,.

ville. - ' ' Jos. IL Defrees, Goshen.
George W. Julian, Cen- - Thomas N StUlweU,

treville.' ' ' Anderson. - '
Ebenezer Dumont, Indl- - i. ; ,

anapolis. - ' ..;- - '.

' 'riowa. .v ..

James F. Wilson, Fair- - John A. Easson, Des
field. Moines.1 -

' Hiram Price, Davenport Asahel W. .' Hubbard,
W. B. Allison, Dubuq ne. Sioux City. . ... : ,

'JosiahB. Grinnell, Grin-- - ."- -- - -
.

-

net , -
?.f.i f Kansas. Isi.t f ' -

Sidney Clarke, Lawrence. - ' ' .;.;.
.;' ,'V" l' '"KENTUCKY. i a:

Lawrence . Sr Trimble, Lovel H. Rousseau, Lou--
Paducah. : .. - isvtlle. '

Burwell C. Rivier, Hop-- Green Clay Smith, Cov-- ..

klasritte. . , Ington. ; "' j '

Henry. Grider, Bowling G. S. ghauklln, Nicholas--:'

. Greem.,, .. ville. , "...
Aaron Harding, Greens-W-. H. Randall, London,
v; borg.:B;; - r x? Samuel McKee.. Mount

PC: Sterling.
- f- v i5-.--'- 'X'-'-
Louis St Martin; . John E. King, " '
Jacob Barker, N. OrleansJobn 8. Young, : Mi
IBobert d Wickliffe, r , ;;

yMAXNE- - i
Lyhobj Portland. John H. Rice, Foxerdh.'

Sidney Perham, Paris. , Fred,. A Pyre,, Calais. - --

Jas. G. Blaipe, Augusta. 'Jy
"

-
. . '

MARYLAND. .
Hiram. MsCuBough, Elk-- Francis Thomas, Frank--

ton. viUe.

John L. Thomas 3t., Renjamin O.. Harris fBaltimore. , ' : Leonardtown.' ; - - "

Chas: Balti-- V --

4
- 1

.more,.,; -fl ;.,-,- ,f- ,

if . ... MASSACHUSETTS. - r ' J--

Th'omas'B. Elliot, New Geo. S. Boutwell, Groton c

' Bedford.. , John D Baldwin, Wor-- -

Oakes Ames, N. Easton. cester. .

Alex. H. Rice, Boston. William B. Washburn,
SanK, Hooper, Boston,-- ' v Greenfield, '.

John B. Alley, Lynn. , H. L. Dawes, Pittsfield. :
Nathaniel " P ;Bank,-Waltham- .' I-- V' i' -

'! i'J' - A; ui'ihij MICHIGAN. ' M' 1 f .'' -

Fernando C.' ,. Beaman, Rowland E. Trowbridge,
Adraln. 'i " t - Birmingham.

Chas. Upson, Coldwater. John F. Drigge, :East '
J. W. Longyear, Lansing Saginaw.
Thos. W. Ferry, Grand Haven. -

.'. ' ;.- 'MINNESOTA.
William Wlndom, Win-- Ignatius Donnelly, Hast- - .'

ona. ings.
.i i . MIBSOUBL ....

John Hog an, St Lonis. Jos. W. McClurg, Linn.
H. T. Blow, St. Lonis. Robert T.- - Van Horn,
TIl E, Noell, Perryville. , Kansas City. ..

Jno R. Kelso, 8prlngfleld
MISSISSIPPI. i

Arthur E. Reynolds, . A. M. West, Jackson.
Richard A Pmson, . E. G. Peyton, .
James T. Harrison .

i . NEW HAMPSHIBB.
GUman Marston, Exeter. James W. Patterson,
Ed. H. Rollins, Concordi Hanover;.-

NEW JERSEY. '
John F. Starr, Camden. Andrew J. Rogers, New ,:

Vv"illiam A. Newell, Al-- ton.
lentown. Edwin R. V. Wright, ;

Charles Sitgreave, Phil- - Hudson City. '
" ' "lipsburg.

, ., .; NEW YORK.
Stephen Talier, Roslyn. Cal. T. Hulburd, Brasher
Tennis ?." Bergen, New ' Falls.

. . James M. Marvin, Sara-Ja- s.

Humphrey, Brook- - toga Springs.
ly ii. Demos Hubbard, Jr.,

Morgan Jones, N.,York." ' Smyrna.
Nelson Taylor. York. Addison H. Laflin, Her--H.

J. Raymond, N.York, kimer. --

John W. Chanler, New R. Conkling, Utica.
York.' 8idncy T. Holmes, Mor--

James Brooks. N. York. risville.
William A. Darling, N. Thomas T. Davis, Syra--

York. ense.
William Radford, Yonk- - Theodore M. Pomery,

ers. . Auburr
C. H. W infield, Goshen. Daniel Morris, Penn Yan.
J. H. Ketcham, Dover. Giles W. Hotchkiss,Bing-JSdxri- n

Jf. HabbeH, Cox-- hampton.
sackie. Ham. Ward, Belmont-- '

C. Goodyear, Schoharie. Rob. Hart, Rochester.
J. A. Griswold, Troy. B. Van Horn, Newfaue.
Robert 8. Hale, Eliza-- J. M. Humphrey, Buffalo.

bethtown. Henry Van Aernam,
Franklinville.

NORTH-CAROLIN-

Jesse R. Stubbs, Wil-- Lewis Hanes, Salisbury,
liamston.' '

C. C. Clark, Newbern. S. H. Walkup, Monroe.
T. C. Fnller.Fayetteville.A. H. Jones, Henderson-Josio-h

Turner, Orange. vttle.
NEVADA.

Delos R. Ashley, Virginia City.
omo.

BenJ. Eggleston, Cincin- - J. M. Ashley, Toledo.
nati. Hce. 8. Bundy, Reed's

Rutherford B. Hayes, Mills.
Cincinnati. Wm. E. Finek, Somerset

Robert C. Schenck, Delona, Mt
ton. - Vernon.

William Lawrence, Bel- - M. Walker, Wooster.
lefonte. T. A. Plants, Pomeroy.

Francis C. Le Blond, J. A. Bingham, Cadiz.
Celina. Ephraim K. Eckley, Car--

R. W. Clarke, Batavia. rolton.
Samuel Shellabargcr, Ruf. P. Spalding, Cleve

Springfield. land.
James &. Hubbell, Dela-- 3. A. Garfield, Hiram.

ware.
RalptuP. Buckiand, Fre-

mont
OREGON.

James H. D. Henderson, Eugene City.
PENNSYLVANIA.

SamudJ. RandaO, Phil- - A. J. Glossbreutter, Yore
adelphia. Vacant

Charles O'Neill, Phila. Abraham A. Barker, rd

Myers, Phila. ensburg.
Wm. D. Kelley, Phila. Step. F. Wilson, Wella-M- .

Rus. Thayer, Chest- - boro'.
nut HiU, Phil. - Glenn W. Scofield, War

.Benjamin JC Jioycr, Nor- - ren.
ristown. Chas. V. Culver, Frank--

J. M. BroomnlL Media. lin.
Sydenham E. Aneona, Jno. L. Dawson, Browns- -

Keaawer. vuie.
Thad Stevens, Lancaster. Jas. K. Moorhead, Pitts-Mu- er

Strouse. PottsviUe. boreh.
TtiiUip Johnson, Easton. Thomas Williams, Pitts--
Vharles Uenxson, Wilkes- - burgh,

barre. Geo. V. Lawrence. Mo--
UIto. Mereur, Towanda. nongahela City.
G.F. Miller. Lewisburg. .

RHODE ISLAND.
Thos. A. Jenckea, Provi- - Nathan F. Dixon, Wes--

aence. teny.
SOUTH CAROLINA.

Jno. D. Kennedy, . Samuel McGowan,
William Aiken, . James Farrow, . .

Nath. G. Taylor,

'
TEXAS.

TENNESSEE.
.Wm. B. Campbell, Nash- -

Horaco Maynard. Knox- - ville.
vine. a. Ai. Arneii. .

Wm. B. Stokes, Smith- - L R. Hawkins, .
ville. J. W. Leftwitch, Mem--

Edward Cooper, . phis. '

VERMONT.
Fred. E. Woodbridge, Portus Baxter, Derby

Vereennes. Line.
Justin a Morrill, Straf- -

toro.
vrroiNiA.

W. IL B. Custis, . A. II. II. Stuart, Stann-
ic H. Chandler, Norfolk, ton.
B. Johnson Barbour. . Robert Y. Conrad, Win-Robe- rt

Ridgeway, Rich-- Chester.
mono. uaniei Jti. aoaee. Jaoiii- -

Beverly A. Davis, Dan-- gomery.
vuie.

WISCONSIN.
Halbert E. Paine, Mil- - Charles A. Elridge, Fond

waukie. du Lac.
IthamarC. Sloan, James-Philet- Sawyer, Osh- -

vuie. Kosn.
Amasa Cobb, Mineral Wnlder D. Mclndoe,

Point Warsaw.

Chester D.
Wheelin

George R.
ton.

WEST VIRGIN A.
Hubbard, K. V. Whaley,

ig. I'leasant.
Latham, Graf--

Point

Delegates from, the Territories.
New Mexico. J. Francisco Chaves, Santa Fe.
Utah. William H. Hooper, Salt Lake City.
Washington. Arthur A. Denny, Seattle.
Nebraska. Phineas W. Hitchcock, Omaha.
Colorado.- - Allen A. Bradford, Denver.
Dakota. Walter A. Burleigh, Yancton.
Arizona. John N. Goodwin, Prescott
Idaho. E. D. Holbrook, Idaho City.
Montana. Samuel McLean, Bannock City.

Judges of the Snpreme Court.
The Judges of the Supreme Court of the

United States are as follows :

Mr.. Chief Justice Chase, of Ohio.
Mr. Justice Wayne, Georgia.
Mr. Justice Nelson, New York. '

Mr. Justice Grier, Pennsylvania,
Mr. Justice Clifford, Maine.
Mr. Justice Swayne,-Ohio- .

Mr. Justice Miller, Iowa. -

Mr. Justice Davis, Illinois, i;
Mr. Justice Field, California.
Mr. Justice Stansbury, Ohio.
Reporter, John W. Wallace, Ohio. .

Marshal, D. S. Gooding.
Clerk, D. W. Middleton.
The Judge of the District Court of North- -

Carolina is G. "WV Brooks. District Attorney,
D. II. Starbuck. Marshal, Daniel R. GoocDoe.'

"Wholesale Xx"uerst
V il' FOLLOE STREET, .

July 1-- tf o?i

1 WILL'' GIVE TEN? DOLLARS.--I"O- ..THE
annrehension of John Bass.' falias John Evans. Y& '
free negro,; brown complexion, Id'nTiajr'rieaxiy
straiznt, aDout nve leet ten mcnea hint. Bears on
his right hand and arm and on his neck, caused by
beinir blown up with powder, slim built weisha s

abont 150 pounds, who stole from, the stable of i
Catharine Welch on Saturday night 26th instj abay mare medium size, with a white snot in .

her forehead, one of her hind feet white, and right i .

mp ratner lower- ttmn tne lett.- i wiu give the
above reward for his delivery; to me or his-- corw
nncment lowPost Office

,

jail so that I can get him. My .
is New Hill, Wake County, N. C.

(vStpd" ' V . W. .B. WOMBLE; Juna

1

TTHISKEY r VWHISKEY tV - . WHISK EY-- t i
10 BARRELS CORN WHISXEY. OF GOOD- -

quallty, which we will sell low. :

June a tc Uk r. Wll.l.l AMBOJi A CO -

c Iff Ne wiXori AdYerth'ejaejits.

TPHE KIDNEYS.
rpHE KIDNEYS 'ARE TWO ; IN NUMBER
JL- - situated at the upper part, of 'the loin, sur-rosnd-

by fat aqd consisting of three parts, viz :.
The Anterior, the Interior, and the Exterior, s

. The anterior absorbs. Interior consists of tis-
sues Or veinsi --which aerve as for the
urine and convey-i- t to the exterior- - The exterior
is a conductor alao, terminating in a single tube
and called the Ureter, i The ureters are connected" 'with the bladder.-- . . " ," - -

The bladder is composed of 'various coverings
or tissues, divided Into parts, viz y the Upper, the
Lower, the Nervous, and the Mucous. Theupper
expels, the lower retains. -- .Many have a desire to
urinate without the ability, others urinate without
the ability to retain. This frequently occurs in

' ' "children. .
To cure these affections we must bring into

action the muscles, which, are engaged in their
various functions. If they are neglected, Gravel
or Dropsy may ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that how-
ever slierht may be the attack, it is sure to affect
bis bodily health and mental powers ; as our flesh
and olooa are supported irom Laese sources. .

'
GOUT, OR RHEUMATISM.

Pain occurring in the loins is indicative of the
above diseases. They occur in persons disposed
to acm stomacn ana cnaixy concretions.

THE GRAVEL.
The gravel ensues from neglect or improper

treatment .of the kidneys. These organs being
weak, tne water is not expeuea irom tne Diaaaer,
but allowed to remain ; it becomes feverish and
sediment forms. It is from this deposit that the
stone is lormea ana gravel ensues.

' ' 'DROPSY
Is a collection of water in some parte of the body,
and bears different names, according: to the parts
affected, viz : when generally diffused over the
hody, it is called Anasarca; when of the abdomen,
Ascites ; when of the chest, Hydrothorax.

TREATMENT.
Helmbold's highly concentrated compound

Extract Buchu is decidedly one of the best reme
dies lor diseases of the bladder, kidneys, gravel
dropsical swellings, rheumatism, and gouty affec-
tions. Under this head we have arranged Dy suria,
or difficulty and pain in passing water, scanty se-

cretion or small and frequent discharges of water,
Strangury or stopping of water, Hematuria-o- r
bloody urine. Gout and Rheumatism of the kid
neys, without any change in quantity, but Increase
of color or dark water, it was always highly
recommended, by the late Dr. Physick, in these
affections.

This medicine increases the power of digestion
and excites the absorbents into healthy exercise,
by which the watery or calcareous depositions
and all unnatural enlargements, as well as pain
and inflammation, are reduced, and is taken by

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

Philadelphia, Pa., February 25, 1857.
H. T. Helmbold, Druggist,

Dear Sir: I have been a sufferer for upwards of
twenty years, with gravel, bladder, and kidney
affections, during which time I have used various
medicinal preparations, and been under the treat-
ment of the most eminent physicians, experienc-
ing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively ad-
vertised, I consulted with my family physician in
regard to using your Extract Buchu.

I did this because I had used all kinds of ad-
vertised remedies, and had found them worthless,
and some quite injurious : in fact, I despaired of
ever getting well, and determined to use no reme-
dies hereafter unless I knew of the ingredients.
It was this that prompted me to use your remedy.
As you advertised that it was composed of buchu,
cubebs, and juniper berries, it occurred to me
and my physician as an excellent combination.
and. with his advice, after an examination of the
article, and consulting again with the druggist, I
concluded to try it. I commenced its use about
eight months aero, at which time I was confined
to my room. From the first bottle I was aston-
ished and gratified at the beneficial effect, and
alter usiner it three weeks was able to walk out
I felt much like writiusr you a full statement of
myi ose at that time, but thought my improve-
ment might only be temporary, and therefore con
cluded to defer and see if it would effect a perfect
cure, Knowing tnen it would De ot greater value
to you and more satisfactory to me.

I am now able to report that a cure Is effected
after using the remedy for Ave months. -

i nave not used any now lor three months, and
feel as well in all respects as I ever did.

Your Buchu being devoid of any unpleasant
taste and odor, a nice tonic and invurorator of the
system, I do not mean to be without it whenever
occasion may require Its use in such affections.

MCCOKMlCli.
Should any doubt Mi. McCormick's statement

ne reiers to tne ionowine; gentlemen :
Hon. Wm. Bigler, Pennsylvania.
rton. inos. a. Florence, rnuaaejpnia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. D. R. Porter, ex.Governor, Pennsylvania.
xton. E.UJ8 Aevis, on age, jrniiaaejpnia.
Hon. R. C. Grierr Judge, United States Court

W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.tion.
Hon. WA Porter, City Solicitor, Philadelphia.
Hon. John Bigler. ex--

D. C.

uovernor, ualiiornia.
Hon.'E; Banks, Auditor-Genera- l. Washington.

And many others, if necessary.

M.

G.

Principal Depot. HELMBOLD'S DRUG AND
CHEMICAL WAREHOUSE,

594 BROADWAY,
METROPOLITAN HOTEL,

New York.
Sold by Druggists eveiywhere.

XW Beware of Counterfeits. JE3
May 1, 1866. 20 2tw-ws-2- m.

NEW PERFUME
For the Hand kerchief.

mum

m ; IS

A Most Exquisite, Delicate, aaxd ITra-gra- nt

Perfume, Distilled from the 3axe
and Beautiful Flower from which ittakes its name. " . , vjf
Manufactured only by PHALOIV & SOW,

NEW yokk. " '

BEWAEE OF CODHTERFEITS.
ASK FOS PHALOITS TAKE NO OTHER. !

. Bold by Druggists generally. .

dec ii tf. ' ' ' :.' v .'.

J AW8 OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RESPECT-
FULLY inform the Legal Profession, and the
public generally, that having obtained permission
to publish a Bmall number of the " Laws of North
Carolina, Session of 18o5-'66- ," together with tb
most important public acts passed since 1859,
he expects to have them ready in a short time.
Thoefs wishing purchasewould do well to send
on their orders at once as the supply is very small.

Price, when sent by mail, or Express, 14.50 per
copy.. : .. . ; R. W. BEST, -- i

Raleigh, May 21 1m. (
' Secretary of State. ;

Orders Bent to any of the Book Stores In Raleigh
will be filled promptly. f
yissoi.iiTioN; ' - . .

THE HERETOFORE
existing under tba firm and styW of Waterhouse
& Bowes is this day dissolved by mutual consent
Uncollected Gas bills and other, accounts can be
found with Vi P. Waterhouse, who will settle' all
claims against the arm, till Saturday the 18th
InafcT All 'biUsHOtc Ml h that tim vrill be.'
placed in the hands ef L..P". Olds, Esq., Attorney J
for.ollootion.;;.fi4 - .Vi4.4., ,v-, V W ' XS: O. .'WATERHOUSE,-I- T

, vuna v iw . h. uowm - ' ' .. ;

rpOBACCOt TOBACCO I TOBACCO I
46oBOXEa manufactured; TOBACCO

500 lbs. Durham and other Smoking Tobacco.
Juno 3 tt B. P.WILLIAMSON A CO.

.
New York AdTertiseraents;

SPRING' WATER. '
. FMP1RE SPRING WATER. -- s- :

COLUMBIAN SPRING WATER. -

: No natural or artificial compound has yet hdiscovered or manufactured that equols theeetens as a preventive, relief and permanent fn!
many temporary and chronic diseases, as o,5vJ
by the experience of many thousands wUoha

effects.
Congress'tVater

.is a caioaruc, alterative and tonic, and lauable remedy for affections of the Liver andVvi
neys. Dyspepsia, Gout Chronic Constipation bi,iCutaneous -- diseases.1 Is a most powerful nrtive ot the Fevers and-- Bilious Complain e?:
prevalent in warm climates. . ,

so

w - :. '
. Empire Water .' ':''.".

- Is a cathartic, and a valuable remedy for T?h.
matism, Derangement of the Liver, ithe Skin, and General Debility. Ite effectf.Sf
most salutary in Lung Diseases. Itfe almoS
sure cure for 8crofula, and the most agravatfd
forms of Dyspepsia. As A preventive and cur, 'fiS
all Billions Derangemente.it stands unrivalled.

; - Columbian Watei '
Js a tonic and diuretic of a highly beneficialcharacter and is a posUiw remedy tor DiabetesGravel Calculus, Irritation and Inflammation

thfKlS.ey! a.nd i61"' and almost singular?;
in these organs albilitated by long disease.8 Femaieawho h?ve 8nffered for years from irregularity, and the distressing diseases known only to their sex, have beenentirely cured by the faithful and judicious

Columbian Water. use ul
These waters are bottled fresh and pure fromeach of the above named Springs, in so careftiiand secure a manner that they preserve all theirmedicinal value for years, and will be foundequally efficacious when drank thousands of mileadistant, as when taken directly from the sprine
Beware of imitations and inferior Waters tnecorks of all genuine Congress, Empire ana Co-lumbian Waters are branded on the side of thecork, thus .,

J Congress Water, ( Columbian Water. )
C.&E;S.Co. fi C.&E.8.C0.

1 Empire Water, )

I C. &E. 8. Co7f.
Packed safely and securely, in boxes suitablefor shipment to any part of the world. Congress

and Empire Waters m boxes, containing 4 DozenPintejOr a Dozen Quart Bottles each. Colum-
bian Water in boxes containing 4 or 6 Dozen Half
Pints, or 4 Dozen Pint Bottles each.
. Sold by all Druggists' Hotels, Wine Merchants
and first-clas- s Grocers.

' Sold only at' Wholesale, by .

"
-

-
. - - HOTCHKIS8 SONS, Prop's,

- - -
r 92 Beekwan St, N. Y.

. Orders by mail receive prompt attention,
march 20 1 3m. ' - ...

PACLTIC HOTEL,
170, 1T2, 174 & 176 Greenwich Street,

(ONE BQUABB WE8T OF BROADWAY,)
Between Courtiandt and Dey Sts., Mw Tori

JOEtN TEIir;, 3lFroprietoK

THE PACIFIC v HOTEL X IS WELL AND
known to the traveling "public. The

location is especially suitable to merchants and
business men ; it is in close proximity to the bus-
iness part of the City---is on the highway of South-
ern and Western travel, and adjacent-- ' to- - all the
principal Railroad and Steamboal depots.

The Pacific has liberal accommodations for over
300 guests; it is well furnished,-an- d possesses ev
ery modem improvement lor the comfort and en-

tertainment of its inmates. rooms are spa-
cious and well vedtilated; provided with gas andwater; the attendance is prompt and respectful:
and the table is generously provided with every
delieacy of the season.

The subscriber, who, for the: past four years,
has been the lessee, is now sole proprietor, and
intends to identify himself thoroughly with the
interests of his house.; With long experience as
a. hotel keeper, he trusts by moderate charges
and a liberal policy, to maintain the favorable
reputation of the Pacific Hotel.

N. B. To prevent overcharge by Hackmen, the
coaches of the Hotel are owned by the proprietor,
sept 80241 lylO JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEMAN'S . PILLS.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills is
the result of a long and extensive practice. They
are mild in their operation, and cannot do harm
to the most delicate - certain in correcting all ir-

regularities, Painful Menstruations, removing all
obstructions, whether from cold or otherwise,
headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the heart,
whites, all nervous affections, hysterics, fatigue,
pain in the back and limbs, &c., disturbed 6leep,
which arise from interruption of nature.

DE. CHEESEMiarS PILLS
was the commencement of a new era in the trea-
tment of irregularities and - obstructions which
have consigned so manv to a rjrematnra vmm
No female can enjoy good health unless she is reg
ular, and whenever an obstruction takes place the
jenenu utaiui ueguie io decline, inese run
orm thefinest preparation- ever put forward with

immediate and persistent success. Don't tin I.ceived. Take this advertisement to your Drug-
gist and tell him that you want tlie BEST and
most RELIABLE FEMALE MEDICINE IS
THE WORLD, which is comnrised in these
Pills. - : ; :

f - DR. CHEESEHAX'S PILLS -
have been a Standard Remedy for. over thirty
years, and are the most effectual one ever known
for all complaints peculiar to' Females. - To all
classes they are invaluable, inducing, with certain-
ty, periodical regularity s They are known to thou-
sands, who have used them at different periods,
throughout the country, having- - tbe sanction of
some of tho most eminent ITiysicians in America.

Explicit directions, stating when they should not be
used, with each Box the Price One Dollarper Box,
or 6 boxes for $5, containing-fro- 50 to W) Pills.

Pills sent by mail, promptly, secure from obser
vation, by remitting to theroprietors. - Sold by
Druggists generally. - : - .

HUTCHINGS& HILLYEBy Proprietors,
28 Dey Street,' NewTork.

Sold in Raleigh bv P: F. Peso, and flm 7..

French. & Co. ... ,
- eoweod 6m.

OODCONSTITUTION WATER
is without doubt, the only known remedy for

DIABATES, ;
. , -

; calculus,:- - iJ-.;- : ,
... gravel,',. ..;'-;-; .. , .

. ; . .
' si brick dust deposits,

irritation of the neck'
.

" rr. - ''i.OF THE V-- ' '

: BLADDER. .

INFLAMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
;

'
CATARRH OF THE BLADDER,

, .
' ' ANT AX1. '

.;, FEMALE IRREGULARITIES.
Certificates of cures from well-know- n Demons

from all parts of the country in circular, will be
sent on addressing '

MORGAN & ALLEN, Agents,
dec 1 tf ,, Na 46 Cliff St, Nctj York.

Blossom 5f13rotliers9
(Successors to Benj. Blossom. Son.)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
COTTON NAVAL STORES, GRAIN,

TOBACCO, COTTON YARNS, SHEETING, &C.

.; 15 Front Street,
Chas. W. Blossom.' ) ' " .NEW-YOR- K.

Jas. B. Bivossoic, V -

Josiah B. Blossom. l
,

'
4

. Liberal advances made on consignments, on re-

ceipt of Bill of Lading, s

RETEBBNCE:--Th- e Batik Of Ni' C, and other
Bankaat Wilmington, Newbern, Washingtoii Tar- -

boro'
and

aayeuevuie, Kalelgh, tialisDnry, wnanuiv-Wadesbor- o'.

.' .: . . - - ..
Cotton cnnftiffnntlAns uriH he forwarded, free

of Fomarding Commission, at the yarious ports,

; GEO. H. 3ROWN & Co., .. Washington, N. C,
: S. T. JONE8 & Co., v . Newbern, N. C,

TIDDYV FLEMING & Cov ' Do. D t
' HENRY GHI8ELIN, - c Norfolk,. Va.,
- Who will nay taxes. &c at the shipping ports

when desired.. . . - , . . .; : . ,
. N; B. Consignments to ns are coverea Dy i v
and Marine Insurance as soon as freighted, from

all places on ail Railroads and Rivers in North an
gntvn..ni!n. nnrtria arA FlnHHa. unA from SU

8outhen.: Shipping Porte, through, to ,New--T or,
whether advice of shipment is received or not

3uness7-t- ay if? ty-i-A!.- ;. .

,f :f --;r.rC.,I.IGHTE. 4.CO.,
s Ligatey Newton A Bradburys.)

Manafaeturers, of First-Cla- ss Piano Fortes.
Highest Premhim at theAmerican World's Ff

: flnd F.lhihitlnn ni the rntnaf ra ni fill NfltiOIlS.
' Thta WAll.lrnAw . n 1.1 t It, ITltilJa
ed by F. C. LIGHTE and LOUIS ERNST,
the. old stand, 21 Broome U bet Crosbyan
Elm, New:.. York City v - - may

"jnpiNE: flAJf O FOR SALE I-- i

Applf at tfao STANDARD OFFICE, t


